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Abstract 
In this paper, the desiccant medium choice, desiccant medium composition and main design parameters (calculation 
of the oxygen content of the coal mill export, coal mill outlet temperature, calculation of coal moisture, coal fineness, 
air leakage coefficient of the system, primary air velocity of mill export ) of direct-fired system of fan mill are 
analyzed in detail. To choose the composition of dry medium, unit should be considered in different conditions, and 
calculate the oxygen in the mill outlet powder mixture to make it consistent with the requirements of inert atmosphere 
when using direct system of fan mill. At the same time, mill pulverizing system calculation should meet the design 
requirements: the volume content in the export of oxygen calculation is not more than 12%, the final temperature t2 
in mill exports is selected as 150 ,ć  coal fineness is selected as R90, air leakage coefficient of the system is selected 
as 0.3(accounting conditions are 0.1 or 0.2), and primary air velocity of mill export is from 17 m/s to 19m/s.
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1. Introduction  
According to the assessment of the World Energy Council, the world recoverable resources of 
standard coal reach to 4.84×103 billion ton. By the end of 1996, the world's proven recoverable reserves 
of coal are 1.03161×103 billion ton, and the reserve-production ratio is 224 years. There is full range of 
coal and rich in coal resources in China which ranks second in the world after United States. Now the 
proven reserves reach to one trillion ton, of which lignite accounts for 17.63% of thermal coal reserves. 
As eastern region is developed area and transportation advantage, there is large output of raw coal of 
which the largest production is anthracite accounting for more than 20% of raw coal output. However, 
lignite mining account for only 3.97%, which has great exploitation prospect. With the utilization of 
lignite, there are more large units suitable for lignite fan mill pulverizing system [1]. As there are many 
uncertain contents in design parameters of large fan mill pulverizing system, it is extremely important to 
research the design parameters of fan mill pulverizing in large units. 
2. The Drying medium of Fan Mill System 
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2.1 The Choice of Drying Medium 
According to " Technical code for design and calculation of pulverized coal preparation system of 
fossil-fired power plant " DL/T5145-2005 specified: "When use high-moisture lignite, we should use high 
(low) temperature flue gas and hot air mixed media as two or three desiccant media"; "system designed 
by an inert atmosphere, there should be calculated oxygen volume share of mill powder mixture in export 
as designing coal in the possible adverse case to make it consistent with the provisions of inert 
atmosphere. Otherwise, we should adjust the composition of the desiccant to recalculate, until qualified. " 
According to " Technical code for explosion prevention design of coal and pulverized coal preparation 
system of fossil fuel power plant " DL/T5203-2005 specified: "Designed by an inert atmosphere system 
should meet the ends of the device or equipment when the maximum allowable moisture mixture is not 
greater than the volume fraction of oxygen; at system startup, switching, outage and normal and all other 
conditions, the maximum allowable oxygen should meet the requirements ". 
Therefore, when using inert atmosphere in the design of boiler coal pulverizing system which uses 
three-medium or two-media as a drying medium on high temperature gas dryer works, we should check 
start, switch, outages and other conditions of the unit to check the oxygen content requirements. Ensure 
the units to be safe and reliable in a variety of conditions [2]. 
2.2 The Composition of Drying Medium 
The number of desiccant of fan mill pulverizing system should be able to meet coal drying, air 
volume required by ventilation of milling system and combustion. With the introduction of foreign 
technology about lignite combustion and fan mill manufacturing technology, most would use desiccant 
composed of high-temperature gas, cold gas and hot air when designing burning lignite. In case moisture 
as received coal is high (particularly the external water), it requires a higher air temperature due to drying 
coal requirements. However, the air temperature of export of air pre-heater is limited. If we increase the 
ventilation, it will be limited by the rate of primary air, which is because excessive primary air of low 
temperature is detrimental to combustion. At this point, we should determine the composition of the 
drying medium based on heat balance calculation according to coal properties. The choice of drying 
medium is mainly determined by raw water, coal moisture, heat source temperature of drying medium, 
ventilation of coal pulverizing system and explosion-proof. 
The drying system of which desiccant with high-temperature gas and hot air is called two-medium 
system, and the system with high-temperature gas, low-temperature gas and hot air is known as three-
medium system.  
2.3 Drying Capacity of Fan Mill  System 
Lack of drying capacity can influence the coal pulverizing system, economic operation and safety of 
boiler. First, it limit the capacity of mill, and limit boiler load when it serious. At the same time, it will 
increase power consumption of coal pulverizing system and lower the operating economy. Second, the mill 
outlet temperature decrease, and slow the burning rate of burner exports. It will promote to make the 
furnace flame center be moved up, and make furnace exit flue gas temperature increase. It not only 
increases the risk of furnace slag export of heating surface, but it also brings super-heater overheating. 
Third, it leads to increase exhaust gas temperature, and reduces the boiler operation efficiency [3]. 
Given the above, each project should be based on the specific circumstances of coal to increase drying 
capacity of fan mill pulverizing system and the following points should be considered: 
1) Choose a representative design coal and check the coal which are fixed and little change in coal 
composition to ensure a better ability to adapt when the coal of pulverizing system changes. When check 
the change in composition of coal, the other components should meet the requirements in addition to the 
higher heat value. 
2) Select the data of coal pulverizing system reasonably especially the parameters which has  a greater 
impact on the drying capacity like temperature of mill export, coal moisture  and air leakage coefficient of 
coal pulverizing system. 
3) Choose the desiccant reasonably. Heat provided for drying of pulverizing system is: high-
temperature gas, hot air and low-temperature gas. Subject to the conditions of the boiler structure and coal 
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quality constraints, the temperature of media is in a certain range: high-temperature gas is generally 
1050ć~ 1155 , air temperature at 250ć  ~ 350ć , and lowć -temperature flue gas is 80ć ~ 170 .ć
4) Select velocity of flow properly and reduce the system resistance, which improve desiccant flow of 
coal pulverizing system, and reduce the amount of air leakage and recycling air volume of mill inlet. 
5) Equipment, throttle pipe and sealing should be improved to prevent or reduce the cold air leakage. 
6) Reduce heat loss of pulverizing system. 
3. Determine Design Parameters of Fan Mill System 
3.1 Determine The Terminal Oxygen of Desiccant 
According to "power plant explosion of coal and coal pulverizing system design point of order" 
DL/T5203-2005 , atmosphere in the system should be designed to meet the requirements of maximum 
allowable oxygen not more than the value listed in TABLE ĉof the gas mixture by the ends of the device 
or  within the equipment.  
TABLE I. Requirements of Maximum Allowable Oxygen Value 
Location Bituminous Lignite 
Pulverized coal bunker 12 10 
Mill 14 12 
"Computing power plant milling system requirements" also provides that " design for the pulverizing 
system by inert atmosphere (two-media or three-media direct firing system of lignite fan mill, In particular, 
the low load conditions as possible, must calculate the oxygen content of the desiccant by the end of 
pulverizing system, so that the volume of O2 shares less than the following values: lignite is -12%; 
bituminous coal is -14%)”. If it can not meet this requirement, we should adjust the ratio of the media of 
the system or change the two-media to be three-media until it meets the above requirements. 
Oxygen of mill's export should not more than 12%. 
3.2 Determination of The Final Temperature t2 of Desiccant 
The temperature of the wind powder mixtures of mill export, according to the PRC power industry 
standard "power plant design and calculation of technical requirements for mill system": "Terminal 
desiccant temperature (after the separator of blowing straight fan mill) is 180 "ć .
The "explosion point" by The Soviet Union in 1975 provides that in the direct firing system, when use 
the mixture of smoke and hot air, the temperature of the mixture should not exceed 120 . The original ć
design had provisions: When use hot air and gas as desiccant: no more than 140  for lignite, no more ć
than 170  ć for bituminous. 
If the temperature t2 is too low, it is harmful to drying. Take pure hot air drying system of chaoyang 
power plant for instance. The actual temperature t2 is only 60  compareć d with the original design 
temperature t2 as 70 ,ć  and it is harmful to the boiler combustion. We had to reduce the capacity of mill in 
order to make the temperature t2 kept 70 .It is reported that the actual operating temperature ć of fan mill 
which was introduced to yuanbaoshan power plant unit is about127ć ~ 130  compared with the original ć
design temperature 120 .It is not ć only beneficial to dry the fuel, but it also has strong adaptability of 
water change of the coal [4]. 
Whether the selection of temperature of fan mill export (after the separator) is reasonable or not that 
directly effect the safe operation of boilers and pulverizing system. 
For burning lignite, increasing the design value of outlet temperature of the power plants with direct 
firing fan mill pulverizing system to 120  ~ 180ć  is beneficial according to the actual operating ć
experience at home or abroad. Because: 
For composition of flue gas and hot air drying system, when the fan mill outlet temperature is raised, 
the share of the flue gas in desiccant increase, and oxygen content decrease. It prevent from an explosion of 
milling system. 
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1) Increasing outlet temperature and reducing coal moisture are conducive to combustion process 
especially when the low load operation in the boiler. 
2) The structure of fan mill allows the temperature of export higher than the current running 
temperature. The allowable maximum export temperature is 180  of fan mill manufactured by ć the EVT 
company which is from German. In recent years, the fan mill outlet temperature has been changed from 
the original 100ć~ 180  up to 150ć ć~ 180  by some foreign power plants which use lignite as fuel.ć
3) The problem of lack of drying capacity and low temperature of mill outlet are common in actual 
operation in domestic power plants which burn lignite. Therefore, increase the outlet temperature when 
designing is also one of the measures to solve this problem. 
4) According to "technical requirements of design and calculation of power plant coal pulverizing system 
"and"The order of power plant explosion of coal and coal pulverizing system design point " provide: The 
minimum temperature of mill export should meet the requirements of the terminal drying temperature 
t2.The maximum temperature of mill export should not exceed 180 ć
5) The air temperature of coal mill exports of some domestic power plant: 
x The design temperature of mill export in Shuangliao power plant (300MW, two-medium) is 
120 . The best combustion can be found by theć  reflection of operating people when the 
temperature of mill export is from 120  to 130 .ć ć
x The design temperature of mill export of unit 1 in Yuanbaoshan power plant (300MW, two-
medium) is 120 ć, and the operating temperature is 127 ć. The design temperature of mill export 
of unit 2 in Yuanbaoshan power plant (600MW, three-medium) is 180 ć, and the operating 
temperature is 200 ć.
x The design temperature of mill export of first phase in Yimin power plant (500MW, three-medium) 
is 120 ć, and the operating temperature is about 115 ć.However, it lack drying capacity, and the 
temperature is less than the design value. 
x The design temperature of mill export of Yimin power plant phase Ċ (600MW, two-medium) is 
150 ć. The drying operation result is effectual. 
Above all, the outlet temperature should be controlled from 120  to 180  to meet theć ć  conditions of 
preventing from explosion when using fan mill pulverizing system of direct blow drier by two-media or 
three-media. Determine 150  is the most appropriateć  mill outlet temperature to ensure the safety of 
equipment and meet the requirements of system performance. 
3.3 Determination of Coal Fineness 
Coal fineness is relate to coal case, capacity of mill, and some other factors like whether deploy 
separator. Fineness R90 which mainly based on volatile of coal affects the stability of combustion in the 
furnace. The "pulverizing system design and calculation of power plant technical requirements" has given 
a certain range of R90 value of lignite. "When burning lignite or oil shale, the coal fineness R90 is from 
35% to 50%.TABLEĊ is the coal fineness selection by part of power plants.  
When R90>45%, the coal is rough, and it is harmful to combustion. When R90<45%, the resistance of 
mill separator is large, and the power consumption is high. Most of all water of lignite are from 35% to 
45%. Fineness R90=45% of the current high moisture lignite is economical and reasonable by operating 
experience of power plant in China. 
3.4 Determination of Coal Moisture 
According to "design and calculation of power plant coal pulverizing system technical requirements", 
the general range of coal water Mpc=˄0.5~1.0˅Mad.
Whether the design of coal moisture appropriates has greater impact on drying capacity of milling 
system. At the same time, it also directly affects the boiler load and combustion stability. It is proved that 
the final moisture of coal is not only related to the moisture of dry basis, but it also related to the moisture 
as received coal, capacity of mill, the initial temperature of the desiccant, mill outlet temperature, and coal 
fineness. Because of the difference between structure of the coal and its drying characteristics, the coal 
moisture of same operating conditions is not same. Take fan mill for example, the drying trend of the same 
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coal in mill fan is: large amount of coal, crude coal, low air temperature of entrance, and low air 
temperature of export have led to larger residual moisture of coal 
When there is much moisture in coal, it will make the fire slow and incomplete combustion. 
It may cause congestion and powder agglomeration in transmission system. However, when the coal is 
too dry, it will increase the possibility of spontaneous combustion and explosion for high volatile coal. 
Excessive dry will also affect the drying capacity. 
Generally, the recommended moisture of coal is equal to the moisture by air dried basis. According to 
test results of domestic plants and foreign experience in the design, the design moisture of coal should be 
appropriately reduced which select the moisture lower 2% to 6% than moisture of air dry basis is 
reasonable. The reliable values can be determined by pilot mill testing with the same operating conditions 
of design. TABLEĊ is the moisture information of lignite by actual running power plant . 
According to former West Germany EVT's design experience and our fans mill test results of several 
power plant cases, coal water should be slightly lower than water air dried basis when coal mill outlet 
temperature is above 100 ć for burning high moisture lignite. 
3.5 Determination of Air Leakage Coefficient 
According to "design and calculation of power plant coal pulverizing system technical requirements", 
for the direct firing system of fan mill of lignite with the gas decreased drying tube , the air leakage 
coefficient value Kle is 0.3; for the direct firing system of fan mill of lignite without gas decreased drying 
tube, the air leakage coefficient value Kle is 0.2. Published with the former Soviet Union, "Design and 
calculation of standard coal preparation", the provisions are the same, which West Germany recommended 
value is lower. Fulaerji second power plant and first Tongliao power plant phaseĉ, the air leakage 
coefficient of pulverizing system is 0.1. The air leakage coefficient of pulverizing system introduced from 
the former West Germany and Switzerland in Yuanbaoshan Power Plant phase ĉis 0.1, and the air 
leakage coefficient of phase Ċ is 0.13. 
TABLEċ is the air leakage coefficient of pulverizing system in some power plant for burning lignite. 
There are several sections of air leakage of pulverizing system from the current situation: 
1) Air leakage of high-temperature flue pipe; 
2) Air leakage of flue gas mixing chamber; 
3) Air leakage of compensator and air door; 
4) Air leakage of coal feeder; 
5) Air leakage of mill body and the connection; 
6) Operation management and other reasons. 
TABLE II. The Moisture Information of Lignite by Actual Running Power Plant  
Heading Unit Design data Test data 
Power plant - Tongliao Fulaerji Plant Yuanbaoshan Yuanbaoshan Tongliao 
Unit - NO.1  NO.1 NO.2 NO.1 1furnace 5mill 
Capacity MW 200 200 300 600  200 
Coal tape - Huolinhe Zhalairuoer Pingzhuang Yuanbaoshan  Huolinhe 
Qnet.ar MJ/Kg 11.29 12.27 13.26 12.5   
Aar % ~33 ~25 ~20 ~21   
Mar % 24 34.63 26.8 27.71 24.9 30.5 
Mad % 18.85 11.89 8.49 9.22 8.7 11.03 
Mpc % 12 10 2 8 7.17 6.77 
Drying 
medium -
Three-
medium 
Three-medium Three-medium Three-medium  
Two-
medium 
R90 % 45 45 45 45 56.35 40 
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TABLE III.  The Air Leakage Coefficient of Pulverizing System in Some Power Plant for Burning Lignite 
Heading Fulaerji second power plant Tongliao power plant Phase Ċ Shuangliao power plant 
Design value 0.1 0.1 0.3 
Worst value 0.5 0.45~0.5 0.4~0.45 
Current value 0.3~0.4 0.27~0.3 0.2~0.3 
The designing value of air leakage coefficient of pulverizing system is 0.3.However, the effect of 
reducing the air leakage coefficient should be considered. For instance, the reduction in air leakage will 
increase the share of cold gas. Select air leakage coefficient as 0.1 or 0.2 as a supplement calculated to 
account for the cold gas diameter when designing. 
3.6 Determination of Primary Air Velocity  
In the past, due to lack of experience in the design and operation, the general standard to select primary 
air rate is the Soviet Union and the Xi'an Thermal Power Research Institute's data when designing boiler 
and pulverizing system. The standard rate of primary air in Soviet standards when burning lignite 
"Calculation of standard coal preparation" published in 1958, the value is from 40% to 45%; 
"Thermodynamic Calculation standards" published in 1973, the hot air feed powder is from 20% to 25%; 
desiccant delivery powder is from 45% to 55%. To meet the combustion characteristics of lignite in the 
boiler design, West Germany generally use direct flow burner, smaller primary air rate˄10%~15%˅,
lower primary air velocity˄12 m/s ~15m/s˅, and higher secondary air velocity˄45 m/s ~60m/s˅.
Primary air rate, secondary air rate and air velocity of several power plants of burning lignite as follows: 
The primary air rate of Yuanbaoshan power plant phase I (300MW) unit is15.1%; secondary air rate is 
66%; primary air velocity is 16.15m / s; secondary air velocity is 76.99m / s. 
The primary air rate of Yuanbaoshan power Pplant phase Ċ (600MW) units is 9.6%; secondary air rate 
is 70.56%; primary air velocity is 14.3m / s; secondary air velocity is 51.3m / s. Primary air velocity is low 
which power plant consider, and adjust to 16m / s ~ 18m / s after the transformation to meet the 
combustion requirements. 
The primary air rate of Fulaerji power plant phase I (200MW) unit is15.53%; secondary air rate is 
68.96%; primary air velocity is 16m / s; secondary air velocity is 50m / s. 
Republic of China machinery industry standards under the "large-scale coal boiler furnace design and 
combustion performance," provide the recommended range of parameters of tangential firing burner of 
direct-fired mill system as TABLE .Č
Therefore, it is appropriate to make primary air velocity increased to 17 m / s ~ 19m / s. 
TABLE IV. Recommended Range of Parameters of Tangential Firing Burner of Direct-Fired Mill System 
Heading Unit 300MW unit 
600MW 
unit 
Remarks 
Primary air temperature ć 80~180 80~180 Lignite 
Primary air rate % 15~25 20~30 Lignite 
Primary air velocity m/s 14~22 15~25 Lignite 
Secondary air temperature ć 300~320 290~380 Lignite 
Secondary air rate % 75~85 70~80 Lignite 
Secondary air velocity m/s 45~55 46~56 Lignite 
4. Conclusion 
According to this discourse, when using the direct-fired fan mill system, calculate the oxygen content 
of wind powder mixtures of mill export to make it comply with the requirements of inert atmosphere and 
select the composition of the drying medium (two-medium or three-medium), which should consider the 
units in different conditions. Meanwhile, it should meet the milling system calculation: the volume content 
in the export of oxygen calculation is not more than 12%, the final temperature t2 in mill exports select as 
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150 ,ć  coal fineness R90 is not more than 45%, the system of air leakage coefficient select as 
0.3(accounting conditions are 0.1 or 0.2), and primary air velocity of mill export select as 17~19m/s 
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